
 

Home Learning for the Language Class     

  

 

On the following page are some suggested activities for your child to do next week. They can be done at different times of 

the day or on different days. It can be adapted to your child’s needs. Your child will need plenty of breaks and time to 

follow their own interests.  

 

Monday 4th May is an in-service day for the school and Friday 8th May is a holiday. The holiday is to celebrate the 75th 

anniversary of Victory in Europe.  There are some suggestions of what you might do for the in-service day and holiday on 

Friday. 

 
 
 

There is no pressure for completing tasks and you can dip into things that they are interested in. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
  

Class: LC2      Child: RZ     Week beginning 4.5.20    Home Learning Grid 
 
Time Monday 

In-Service Day  

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Holiday Friday 

Health and 

Well-Being 

(Physical) 
(20 – 30  

mins daily)  

You can take 

time with your 

family to plan 

for a fun 

activity. It 

could be turning 

the living room 

into a cinema, 

playing a board 

game, doing a 

puzzle, putting 

on a talent 

show or a 

karaoke. 

 

Help prepare 

and make a 

meal together 

and sit down to 

enjoy it with 

your family. 

You could make 

place mats for 

your family.  

 

If you can, grab 

some fresh air in 

your garden and 

jog some laps, 

Radwan’s daily 

mile. 

Check out the Jo Wicks You 

Tube channel online and join 

in for some fun exercise 

Do some chilling with 

Cosmic Yoga for kids 

You Tube 

Or make up your own 

yoga poses to some 

calming music. 

Today is V.E Day 

 

Perhaps have a tea party in 

your home and join in the 

nation’s toast at 3 p.m. for 

people who took part in the 

war. 

 

VE Day Clip to watch  

www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-

clips-video/history-ks2-ve-

day/z7xtmfr 

 

Choose and 

Chill Time  
 

 

Take regular breaks in your day to follow your own interests. 

Chill for a wee while by playing with your toys, drawing, listening to music or 

playing in your garden. 

Make a den or chill out space in your bedroom or somewhere in the house. 

It could be with a blanket, some cushions and some favorite toys. Just 

Chill!   Be Happy 

Talking and 

Listening  

(10 -20 

 mins daily)  

Daily Newsround 

 

Choose 4 of the 

questions and 

have a chat with 

a family member. 

have a 

conversation.pdf
 

Tick off the ones 

you do! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily Newsround  
 
Listen to a story  

Story Time with David 

Walliams. Click the link  

https://youtu.be/fM9dARJqt2s 

Chat about it. Did you like it? 

Give an opinion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily Newsround 

 

Remember to clap for 

the keyworkers tonight  

at 8pm 

 

Make up your own 

short video using an 

app on your IPAD to 

say Thank You to 

keyworkers. 

Share it with your 

family. 

  

http://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
http://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
http://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://youtu.be/fM9dARJqt2s


  

Numeracy and 

Maths and 

Literacy 
(30 – 50 mins 

daily) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily Sumdog 

maths  

 

Design your own 

calendar for this 

new month of 

May. 

Think about how 

many days there 

are in May? 

Add in birthdays 

or important 

holidays or 

celebrations. like 

EID. Use google 

to help you. 

 

 

Today is 

Childrens’ Day in 

Japan. Read the 

text about Japan 

and answer the 

questions. 

Japan Reading.pdf

  
Find and draw the 

Japanese Flag 

Daily Sumdog + Spellings 

 

Practice telling the time of 

O’Clock and Half Past. 

time task.pdf.docx

 
Use clocks around the house 

or look at Topmarks for 

Time games. 

 

 

Today is the anniversary of 

the Eiffel Tower in Paris. 

Read for information about 

France. Retell 3 interesting 

facts about France. Or use 

the information to make up a 

mind map or poster about 

France. 

France 

powerpoint.pptx
 

Daily Sumdog 

 

Tomorrow is a holiday 

to celebrate the 75th 

anniversary of Victory 

in Europe at the end 

of World War 2  

VE Day. 

 

Go online and plan for 

a wee family 

tea/celebration party 

for tomorrow’s VE Day 

You have a budget of 

£10. 

 

Read about VE Day. 

VE Day.ppt

 

Adaptive Skills 

(20 –  

30 mins daily) 

Help around the home by learning to set the table and help clear away 

when you have finished. Help in the garden to water the plants and keep it 

tidy.  
Personal Topics 

(30 mins –  

1 hour daily) 

Follow your own interest to take part in something, make and design 

things, draw pictures and look up information on line. Tell people in your 

family about new things you find out about. It may be making videos, 

researching an inventor or famous person or karaoke and dancing?   Have 

fun! 



 

Reading for 

enjoyment 

(15 mins daily) 

 Choose a reading a book, comic or a favourite website, and spend time 

relaxing and reading for enjoyment. Share with a family member what you 

liked or learned about your choices.     

Check out our class Twitter and feel free to tweet us! Check out this 

website Story Time with David Walliams    

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com 

 

 

 
 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/

